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Scholarship Pays Off . . . Act to Elect1 Form rs irCiir. Journalists Confer .

s TEiursdav
Johnson, Janet Ross and Joyce curtain acts by the various

When the elections are ganizations on Ag campus.
Ag students will hold an all

campus election Thursday, May
10, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., in the
Ag Union.

The senior Farmers Fair board
and the junior members of the

Last year the board awarded a
$100 scholarship to the partici-
pant in the previous show who
had attained the highest scholas-
tic average the previous year. ,

The winner was Eileen Deireg.
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RUSSIAN EXPERT Dr. Alex Inkeles of the Russian research
center is talking to Dr. William Swindler, president of Kappa
Tau Alpha. Dr. Inkeles was the recipient of Kappa Tau Al-
pha's award for his book, "Public Opinion in Soviet Russia: A
Study in Mass Persuasion," as the best study in the field of

journalism for 1950.

Public Opinion Is Tool
To Reds, Says Inkeles

over the board will consist of
three men members and three
women.

From the following list of male
applicants, two new board mem-
bers will be chosen: Arthur
Becker, Dean Lmscott, Ted Nel- -

.son, Lowell Neumeyer, Wayne
White and Dick Young

One woman will be selected by
the election for membership on
the board. She will be chosen
from the following: Marilyn
Bamesberger, JoAnn K n o 1 1 s,
Joyce Kuehl, Darlene Podesak,
Donna Dee Tinkham and Imogene
Vickers.

Coll-Ag- ri Show
The board is the sponsor of

the annual Coll-Ag- ri Fun show.
The show consists of skits and

New Alum Club
Brings Total
Number to 45

University alumni in Gosper,
Phelps and Kearney counties
have organized an alumni club
and applied for a charter in the
University's Alumni association,
John F. Lawlor, association
president, reported Friday.

Miss E. Evelyn Peterson is
president of the Tri-Cou-

Alumni club. Other officers;
Ted Frogge, vice president and
Harold Pedley, secretary-treasure- r.

The club's charter application
will be acted upon .at the June
meeting of the association's ex-
ecutive committee, Mr. Lawlor
said. The club was organized
this week at a meeting in Hold-reg- e.

Former Cornhuske-- s from
Minden, Bertrand, Loomis, At-
lanta and HoMrege attended the
organization meeting. Dr. Carl
Georgi, University bacteriologist,
and Fritz Daly, association sec-
retary, addressed the group.

Mr. Daly said another alumni
club charter has been approved
and was presented to the Mid-
land Empire Alumni club at
Billings this ,veek. The two new
clubs raises the total in the
U. S. to 45. Other are now being
organized.

Preserve Foods,
Says Ag Service

The University Agricultural
extension service is boosting its
educational program on producing,
preserving, using fruits and vege-
tables and improving diets. '
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Their role is to spread the party's
point of view on problems of im-

portance at a given time, he de-

clared. They report the attitudes
of the people back to the regime.

Inkeles stated that repetitive-ne- ss

and constant claims on the
individual are characteristic of
Communist agitation. Social proc-
esses are news, not human inter-
est stories. He said they have de-
veloped a standard where one
thing is eant while another
thing is bAd.

KTA Award
Dr. William F. Swindler, direc-

tor of the School of Journalism,
presented Inkeles with the an-
nual Kappa Tau Alpha award for
research in journalism and mass
communication. The national
journalism scholarship society
judged Inkeles' book, "Public
Opinion in Soviet Russia," as the
best contribution of 1950.

Genuine free expression is not
possible unless the members of
the society are free and inde-
pendent, stated Dr. Alex Inkeles
in an address at Love Library,
Monday evening.

Inkeles, associate of the Rus-
sian research center at Harvard,
spoke on the role of public opin
ion and mass communication in
Soviet Russia. He said that Bol-
shevists consider public opinion
to be the "instrumentality to fos-
ter the goal of achievement of a
communist or socialist society."

Think For Masses
The role of the party. Inkeles

said, is to act as the thinking
body for the masses. The party
has established elaborate meth
ods of controlling the means of
communication so that the peo
ple will become indoctrinated
with socialist beliefs.

Emphasis has shifted from poli-
tics to the necessity of getting out

Coll-Ag- ri Fun board are to be
selected.

Three men and three women
will be elected to the Farmers
Fair board.

The female candidates for the
office are Mary Ann Grundman,
Lois Larson and Janet Ross.

Male aspirants for the position
are Rex Coffman, Rex Messer-smit- h,

Frank Sibert and Clayton
Yeutter.

Farmers Fair
The board is responsible for

conducting the annual Farmers
Fair, which this year was held in
conjunction with College Days. A
rodeo, barbecue, the Cotton and
Denim dance and tours of Ag
campus are the features of the
event.

Three senior members of the
Coll-Ag- ri Fun board will remain
on the board and three juniors
will be added.

3 Men, Women
The old members are Jerry

Phi Beta Kappa
Initiates 23
New Members

Twenty-thre- e University stu-

dents were initiated into Phi
Beta Kappa, scholastic honorary,
at a buffet supper Sunday
night. Raymond C. McConnel,
jr., editor of the Lincoln Jour-
nal, addressed the group on the
topic, "More or Less Formal."

Those initiated were: Susan
Allen, Maria Bade, Joel Bailey,
Eleanor Bancroft, Marilyn Camp-fiel- d,

Elsie Clapp, Merritt Cush-in- g,

Harold Ravey, Robert
Evans, Keith Fitch, Donald For-ina- s,

Virgiana Hill LeMay.
Janet Jensen, Donald Jensen,

Robert Kelly, Edward LeBeau,
Bernard Magid, Charles Mohr,
Mayer Moskovitz, Forrest Mozer,
Lois Nelson, Robert Phelps, Eu-
gene Smith and Dorothy Wil-

liams.
Officers elected at the busi-

ness meeting: president, Prof.
Boyd Carter; vice - president,
Prof. Walter Wright; treasurer,
Prof. R. C. JQeiri: . secrjlaryj
Prof. Clifford M. Hicks and his-

torian, Mrs. Walter Blore.

Ratification
Comes Next
A text of the new revised

Constitution appears on page
4 of today's Daily Nebraskan.
AH changes specified by the
joint student-facult- y com-

mittee and the Student Coun-
cil since the last publication
of the Constitution are in-

cluded in today's text. A Stu-

dent ratification vote will be
held Wednesday, May 16.

vision, junior division, and
senior division.

Members of crop judging
teams or highest ranking indi-
viduals in previous contests may
not compete in the contest.

NU Builders'
Tirst Glance9
Off Presses

"First Glance," Builders pub-
lication for high school students,
has been printed and will be dis-

tributed to Nebraska high schools
within the next few days.

Pat Bechan, editor of the bul
letin, points out that it will give
high school seniors a glimpse of
the University. "We hope that
this "first glance" at the Univer-
sity will make high school seniors
want to take a second look," says
Miss Bechan.

The cover of the "First
Glance" shows a group of six
high school on the steps of Love
Library. The students are being
shown the campus by Buliders
president, Marilyn Coupe.

Letter to Graduates
The 36-pa- ge magazine begins

with a letter to high school grad-
uating classes from Chancellor
Gustavson. In it, the Chancellor
urges boys to continue their edu-
cation in spite of the draft situa-
tion.

The following pages of the bul-
letin give a review of courses of-

fered at the University, campus
activities, residences and social
organizations, Ag campus high-
lights and honorary organizations.

The middle pages of the pub-
lication contain a group of pic-
tures and a writeup about as'

football team. A silhou-
ette of Bobby Reynolds with a
blue-lin- ed background points up
a headline, "The Cornhuskers
Better Than Ever."

Managing Editors
Managing editors of the bul-

letin were Barbara Adams and
Janet Steffen. Ag editor was
Frank Sibert and Sally Bartling,
Shirley Hamilton and Diane
Smith were section editors. Chuck
Burmeister was business manager
for the publication.

Reporters for the magazine
were the following:

Gerald Ehler, Sally Hall, Betty
Hansen, May Van Horne. George
Karabastsos, Jo Kester, Barbara
Kissler, Jeanne Lamar, Mary
Jane McCullough, Rosanne Mc-

Laughlin, Neala O'Dell, Elsie
Platner, Nancy Sanders, Jane
Stillinger, Eugene Wohlner. Mar- -
lene Wyatt' and Joanne Zucker.

tographer, $20 per month; society
editor, $10 per month; assistant
business managers, $35 per
month, and assistant sports editor,
$15 per month.

Available Cornhusker positions!
are as ionows: editor ana Dusmess
manager, $50 per month; assistant
editor. $35 per month: managing
editor and assistant business
manager, $25 per month.

Positions on Corn Shucks fall
staff are as follows: editor and
business manager, $50 per month;
assistant business manager and
managing editor, $20 per month,

Applications may be obtained

college.
Residence halls for women,

dormitories, sorority houses ana
student houses are available to'
COeas ior summer nousmg. worn-- 1

en snoiuu cuiiiuli muss ouyuci,
assistant dean of women, to make

production. Free discussions have i . ?A
been eliminated so that all deci-- ! L.OU11C11 tO ILieCt
sions are made by the Politburo . . --v

of the Communist party, he said.jJXeW rlOlCi-UVer- S
The complete control of Rus-- I

sian radio, motion pictures and The Student Council will elect
th nrf.cc K,r the onvommpnt was six hold-ov- er members from the

OLD STUFF Clayton Yeutter
is awarded the Innocents
scholarship-activit- y cup by
Bob Raun. This. is the second
successive time Farm House

has received the trophy.

ROTC. . . .

Navy Program
Quota Doubled
For Next Fall

The University Navy ROTC
contract training program quota
has been nearly doubled effect-
ive next fall, Capt. T. A. Dono-
van, professor of Naval Science,
said Wednesday.

The Navy ROTC contract plan
provides for four years training
at the University while the stu-
dent pursues the course of study
of his choice. Trainees must take
one summer cruise of three
weeks, accept a commission
upon graduation as an ensign in
the U.S. Naval Reserve or second
lieutenant in the Marine Corps
Reserve, and agree to two years
of active duty if called.

The Navy ROTC at the Uni-
versity also operates a "regular"
program under which the student
takes a course of study deter-
mined by the Navy, and accepts
a commission as midshipman in
the regular Navy. Entrance is by
national competive exams. The
new quota does not affect this
program.

stressed by Inkeles. These media
are supervisedt by the Depart-
ment of Propaganda and Agitation
which is under direct control of
the party.

Agitator Role
"The role of the Bolshevik agi-

tator," Inkeles said, "is to carry
the word of the Communist party
directly to the Soviet populationSummer 'Rag' Editor, Business

Manager Positions Now Open
Filings for staff positions on all editor and sports editor all

publications are nowjceive $30 per month; staff pho

by means of informal discussion." next meeting.

One-Ac- t Play Tryouts Today
Call for 26 Women, 14 Men

Try-ou- ts for six one-a- ct plays ability. Production manager is
are being held Wednesday from! Jim Tomasek. Try-ou- ts will be
3 to 5 p.m. at Temple. in the Temple auditorium.

open.
Applications are due for sum-

mer and fall staff positions on
The Daily Nebraskan, and for fall
positions on Cornhusker and
Corn Shucks.

The "Rag's" summer staff con
sists of an editor and business
manaeer. Thev will each receive
a salarv of $200 nlus a bonus for
the eight-wee- k period.

The bonus last year amounted
to $100. The size of the bonus de--
pends upon the amount of busi- -j

ness completed during the period.
Fall positions for the "Rag" are

as follows: editor and business!

Tri-- K to Hold Crops Judging
Contest, Banquet Saturday

U.S. Policy
Is to Avoid
A-Bo-

mb Use
Defense Secretary George C.

Marshall has announced that U.S.
policy in Korea is keyed to a
determination to avoid an atomic
war without appeasement.

The policy to which Mr. Mar-
shall is referring is: "to inflict
Buch terrific casualties on the
Chinese communists that the
enemy will be forced to accept,
e negotiated peace."

Marshall told the senate inves-
tigating committee on the dis-
missal- of Gen. Douglas MacAr-th- ur

that it might cost Americans
years of patience, courage and
poise to attain this negotiated
peace.

The alternative to these years
of patience courage, and poise,
according to Marshall, is the holo
caust of all-o- ut war.

The foregoing is cited as the
administration's answer to Mac-Arthu- r's

charge that it has no
policy in Korea except to prolong
a bloody stalemate.

Positive is what President Tru-
man and Marshall have termed
the policy to deprive aggressors
of reward but at the same time
to do nothing that would broaden
the hostilities.

Marshal had testified that
MacArthur's proposals for carry-
ing the war to the Chinese reds
outside Korea would risk war
with Russia and destruction of
western defense projects.

Atomic War Is
Ral Possibility

President Truman does not
want to be responsible for atomic
warfare wiping out some of the
nation's major cities.

The nation's leader announced
this in a speech to the country
Monday night.

An atomic war with Russia is
"a real possibility" but it would
be more likely under the policies
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, the
President said.

Mr. Truman declared his posi-

tion in a speech which was broad-
cast nationally, before a meeting
of civil defense officials.

Radio Group
Offering Discs
Of KK Shoiv

Songs, music and dialogue of
'iGood News."

That's what Alpha Epsilon Rho.
honorary radio fraternity, is of-

fering for sale.
The fraternity ha made re-

cordings of the entire Kosmet
Klub spring show and is offering
them for sale to anyone.

Three minutes of the show may
be put on one side of a ten
inch record and may be pur-

chased for $1.50. Five minutes
may be waxed on one side of a
twelve inch record and is selling
for $2.00.

Recordings have been made of
all of the lead songs from "Good
News" and also the solos and
chorus numbers, the short songs
and all dialogue.

Alpha Epsilon Rho will have
these "Good News" recordings on
sale from now until the begin-
ning of summer vacation.

Orders are to be placed with
Jo Anne Mellen, University stu-

dent. She may be contacted at the
Temple building or at

The Weather

manager, $50 each per month; in the Administration annex ana
news editors, feature editor, Aglmust be in before finals.

The 1951 crops judging and
identification contest, sponsored
by the Tri-- K club, will be held
Saturday, May 12, at 8 p. m. in
the College Activities building.

The winners of the contest
will be announced at the Tri-- K

banquet, held the Saturday
night of the contest at 7:30 p.m.
in the College Activities build-
ing. Guest speaker for the ban-
quet is Dr. Mack Weldon, soils
specialist at the College of Agri-
culture.

Tickets to the banquet may
be obtained for $1.25 from any
Tri-- K member.

Contestants will be divided
into three groups, freshman di

Summer School, Fall Registration Begins
Monday; Students Should See Advisors

session is $40 for the regular 8
semester hour load.

oiuaems wno ive nui con- -
tacted their advisors, shou!d see

. i uuee w ..B6 a Dv.MC- U-
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Worksheets for the summer

meeting Wednesday.
These six students will serve

as Council members next . year.
There are now twelve junior
members.

The new president, vice presi
dent, and judiciary committee
chairmen will be elected from the
six hold-ov- er members at the

' Production dates ior me wx
plays are May 21 and 22 in the
Laboratory theater,
How southern life by Tennessee
Williams. Casting consists oi two
males and one female. Wes Jens-b- y,

director, stated he is in need
of a large woman with acting

Big Sisters
Plan Picnic

The new Coed Counselor board
will sponsor their first all coun-
selor function Thursday eve-

ning. The coeds will attend a pic-

nic at Ag campus.
Tickets for the picnic may be

purchased for ten cents from any
Coed Counselor board member.
The price of the ticket includes
the evening's meal and transpor-
tation to and from the picnic
grounds.

On the picnic agenda will be
tours of Ag campus, a softball
Bame and group singing. Follow- -
ing the activities the coeds will
retire to the lower Ag campus
park for the picnic.

Those attending Thursday
should be at Ellen Smith hall at
5 p.m. If unable to leave at this
time, contact Jean Loudon,

ial work.
'Demonstrate Skill'

"To get back to the subject, al-

ways be ready to demonstrate
your skill. If you can type,
carry a typewriter; it impresses
the boss. If you are a ditch dig-
ger, carry a shovel; ff you are an
entertainer, carry a . . . well, that
is, always be prepared.

"Read the want-ad- s. They
will always give you a lead as to
where you're needed. As a mat-
ter of fact, I have a few papers
right here with ads in them."

.That was all Dr. Hilchmore had
to say. He's looking for a job
too.

There are many jobs available
to college students, so don't be too
discouraged. All you need are a
degree (print your own, if neces-
sary), much talent along your
selected line and an honest face
when you tell people you arent
going back to school and that this
isn't just a summer job.

' ",IIB0UMn arrangements ior me
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,n S5 .iSl hrlSI The dormitories include RoomRobert Rupert Is National
Sisma Tau Award Winner

Houton, Wilson hall, Howard naui
ond international house.

Chi 0mega and Sigma Dela
Tau sororitv houses and Mrs
Cox's and Rundle's Student
houses will also be available. i

Registration for the summer .

session will start Monday, May
14. Students will register at the'
same time they do for the fall
semester.

The tuition for the summer i

silon, mathematics honorary.
Robert is also an accomplished
singer. He sang a role in the
Kosmet Klub's musical comedy,
"Good News," this spring, and
is a member of University
Singers.

r

Five female and two male parts
will be cast for "A Little More
Than Kin," a comedy. James Hil- -
lis is director and Dave Sisler is
production manager

lomorrow is me uay, a moa- -
ern tragedy, has six roles for

(women. Director is John Farley
and production manager is Dick;
Garretson. The try-ou- ts will be!
in Room 204 Temple.

Author Director
An original play, "Strongest

Wants We Cry," will be directed
by its author, Cyra Renwick.
There are parts for four women
and three men. John Bjorklun is
production manager. Try-ou- ts are
in Room 201.

A play by William Saroyan,
"Hello Out There," has parts for
two women and five men. It will
Kirk ylIArt sl HIo vi 1 ntt T - 1 n

duced b Emmarie shramek!
and supervi-se-

d bv Jack Wen- -
' "

strand. The tragedy is the story
of the goarch of two jonely ppo.
pje fQr jove an(j a n0rmal life
Try.outs are in Room 205.

..Summer Fury a melodrama
Jame Broughton, has five

roles for women and two for men.
LoUi Meyers is director and
Mary Sigler is production man- -

ager.
Character Study

"Twenty-seve- n Wagons Full of
Cotton" is a character study of

aned an interview with Dr. K.
D. Hilchmore, B. S. famous per-

sonnel manager and job coun-
selor. His advice to young job
seekers was this:

"Well, now the first thing
about job seekers that I always
notice is that they are looking for
a job. With this fact, it is easier
to progress, for you know what
you're talking about.

"I find it essential o find out
just what they can do before I
hire anybody. I advise anyone
looking for a job to be able to
answer that question.

"So be ready to demonstrate
and prove your skill. I remem-
ber the case of one charming
young lady who came to me
wanting a job. When I asked her
what she could do, she was very
eager and willing to show me
everything, ah, that she could do.
I couldn't hire her however; I
have a wife to do my secretar

...

Pointers From 'Famous' Job Seeking Expert
Guarantee 'Sure-Fir- e' Summer Employment

, f"-"-- "
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Summer Tuition, $19.

Schedules for the summer ses- -
sion can be obtained at the Mili--
tary and Naval Science building
and at the registrar's office in
the Administration building.

All students should make up
entrance deficiencies. Students
who take applied music at the
University for credit must pass
a placement examination before
registering and must be assigned
by Mr. Westbrook before any
fees may be paid. Credit for work
in the commercial arts depart-
ment may apply toward the
grecs of B.Sc in education and a
6.S. in business administration.
Limited credit may apply toward

With summer coming up, bags
packed and exams practically
over (except for a few details),
everyone is ready to leave the old
universitas for three months of
sunning and slumming.

The question remains though,

Robert C. Rupert is the win
ner of the national 1951 Sigma
Tau scholarship for excellence
in engineering studies.

The award was sought by en-

gineering students who are
members of the society in 26
other colleges and universities
from coast to coast. Sigma Tau
is the top-ranki- ng honorary
scholarship and professional so-

ciety for engineering students.
Robert, 25, is an ex-- whose

University education was inter-
rupted by World War II. He re-

ceived his bachelor of science
degree in chemical engineering
in January 1951. He is currently
tak'ng post-gradua- te 'work at the
University. The award, for $500
plus tuition and fees, will per-
mit him to take additional ad-
vanced work at the University
of Colorado toward a Master of
Science degree.

He is a member of PI Mu Ep

!16 Mnsir. Mniors
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!a B.Sc. in agriculture or In home! where do we go? There are
lee. Credit may not apply toward! just so many things that can be
any other degree. done in the summer time and the

Schedules for the summer problem now is to decide which
school session mal be obtained in one is easiest and pays highest,
the Administration building. A few of the favored have al- -

Reglstratlon Fees ready made their plans about

t . ,,,,..,, f summer work. Uncle Sam, has

tl 55 10 " thflt th won,t idl,?;fees ' session
must be "efedTon June And there are a few wlj . w

June 11 is the last day on which run off to camps ancI

registration and payments will bel .tor few weeks bcfore rcturninB
accepted for the six weeks ses- - t0 Lincoln.
skin and June 14 is the last dayl Aside from these sundry tasks

that registration and payment ofl there is really little that a col-fe- es

can be accepted, approved or lege student can do for Just throe
hanged. 'months of the year.

A student may not register for TOr. Hllchmore
more than nine hours without the To help college students with

j permission of the Dean of his , their planning, the "Rag" ar--

f r

1

Rupert

Partly cloudy today and Thurs- - j
day: scattered thunder "hower. To GlVC HCCllal
central and east portion Wednes- -

day, and scutheast portions Wed- - Sixteen students of the school
tirsday nkht: "no'cr Wr of Music will pressnt a general
blithest Wednesday: 65-7- 0, low:i recital in the Social Scence au-4- 2,

I ditorium at 4 p.m. Wednesday.


